Message from the Headteacher
It has been a busy end to the year. We would like to share
some of our highlights with you, some chosen by our Teaching
Assistants and some chosen by our children. My own personal
highlight has to be our first ever end of year Art Exhibition. The
launch was attended by many of our friends from The Trust and
was opened by The Mayor of Southwark, Charlie Smith. The
children’s art works showed how through their experiences
working to create art they can experience beauty.

Anne Hamilton, Headteacher

Some of the Children’s Summer Term Highlights
Looking after our ducklings!
Molly thought the ducklings were a highlight of the
Summer Term. “My highlight was bathing the ducks and
being able to hold them and look after them.”

Learning circus skills with Nick!
Jack’s highlight this term has been “doing circus activities
with Nick. He is a very funny and talented man. He is also
a great teacher because he always gets us to try new and
harder things. I can juggle
with three balls now!”

Being creative with cartoonist Richy Chandler!
One of Miracle’s highlights: “I really liked mashing all the
animals together in my cartoon. I created the Kittycorn, a
mash up between a unicorn and a cat with Richy.”

Summer Term Highlights from our Teaching Assistants
City of London Sinfonia
Evelina Hospital School’s Teaching Assistants had lots of
Summer Term highlights: Mira’s highlight as always was
having musicians from the City of London Sinfonia with us
every Wednesday afternoon. “These wonderful musicians
always manage to engage all of our children.”

Readathon/Read for Good
Nicola’s Summer Term highlight was opening yet another big
box of books from the charity Readathon, now known as Read
for Good. She was also very excited about a visit from the
children’s author Tracey Corderoy.

Hatching Ducklings!
Doreen’s highlight was watching our ducklings hatch in
school! “It was a very special moment to see the ducklings
break out of their eggs.”

Butterflies
Almaz’s highlight this term was our beautiful butterflies. “It was great for the children to
see the transformation and metamorphosis from caterpillar to
butterfly. All the children in the school rooms and on ward
were really interested.”

Cartoon Workshops
Agron’s highlight this term was Richy Chandler’s fabulous cartoon workshops. Jack was
pleased to hear Richy was coming as he remembered him as being “The man who made
drawing easy.” We all agree with him there!

End of Term
Our last day of term will be Friday 21 July. We look forward to welcoming you back to
school on Monday 4 September for another term packed with amazing activities.

